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Kentaro T AKAGI 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Tokyo Metropolitan Tama Geriatric Hospital 
A case ofbladder cancer producing granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) is reported. A 
76・year-oldmale was admitted to our hospital with gross hematuria and leukocytosis. He was 
diagnosed with advanced bladder cancer. His white blood cel (WBC) count and serum granulocyte 
colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) level were elevated (peak WBC 22，OlOl.μ1， peak G-CSF 351 pg/ml)， 
which immediately normalized after cystectomy. The histopathological diagnosis was transitional cel 
carcinoma， grade 3， pT4， pNl. Immunohistochemical examination was positive for G-CSF and G-
CSF receptor. There has been no recurrence of cancer for more than 23 months since the operation 
without any additional therapy. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 495-498， 2002) 




















入院時検査成績・血算 WBC15，470/μ1 (Neu 81%， 
Ly 6%， Mo 3%， Eo 7%， Ba 2%)， RBC 452X 















したところ， 98 pg/ml (正常値 30pg/ml以下)と高
値を示した 画像所見にて勝脱癌 cT3bNOMOと診
断し2月25日経尿道的勝脱生検施行した.勝脱後壁に















血球数は 9.0101μlに低下ーG-CSF値も 13pg/ml 
(術後12日目に測定)に正常化した.病理組織所見は
TCC， G3， pT4. pNl. pRl. pLO. pVlで，抗 G-
CSF抗体および抗 G-CSF受容体抗体を用いた免疫
染色にてともに陽性所見を示した (Fig.2， 3). なお
左閉鎖リンパ節に転移を認めたが，腹腔内から採取し
たリ ンパ節からは癌の転移を認めなかった.
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Fig. 4. Changes of white blood cel count in peripheral blood (・)
and serum G-CSF level (0) before and after the total cystec・
tomy. 
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勝脱会摘131 64，900 TCC G3 pT4NO M 60 1993 小友3 
TUR-BT 238 132，500 TCC F 83 1993 Ito 4 


















死亡勝脱全摘131 180，000 TCC G3 pT4NO M 60 1994 Sato 8 

























TCC G3 pT3bNO 
TCCG3 
未分化癌






























死亡勝脱全摘124 131，000 肉腫様癌+TCCM 56 1998 山本17 









































































































勝脱全橋452 約55，000M 81 2000 Ueno 30 
死亡腫蕩切除術386 90，200 TCCG3 M 84 2001 川西31 
勝脱全摘351 22，010 TCC G3 pT4NI M 76 2002 自験例32 
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